PASIPHAE VILLA
Greece | Cyclades | Paros | Ambelas
luxury holiday villa with large pool and stunning sea views on Paros island
12 persons | 6 bedrooms | from 780 to 2.357 EUR / day
Ampelas 2 kms – Naoussa 4 kms – Paros airport 20 kms - private access to the sea - open air kitchen - large pool air condiOoning
2 to 12 persons
House 1: (200 sqm)
ground ﬂoor: 1 spacious living-/dining area with open, modern kitchen - 2 double rooms with access to terrace and
garden and bathroom with tub and WC en suite - 1 guest WC - 1 fully equipped open air kitchen with large
outdoor eaOng area and sea view
ﬁrst ﬂoor: 1 master bedroom with roof top terrace with sea view, bathroom with shower/WC en suite
House 2: (180 sqm)
ground ﬂoor: 1 living area - 1 dining area - 1 modern equipped kitchen - 1 studio with small kitchen area and
double room with access to the terrace and garden - 1 bathroom with shower /WC en suite - 1 guest WC
ﬁrst ﬂoor: 2 double rooms with access to private rooYop terrace with sea view and bathrooms with shower/WC en
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suite
guest house:
50 sqm - double bedroom, shower and WC, air condiOon and kitcheneZe
These two villas are situated on a 10.000 sqm culOvated eco estate serenely gazing over the Aegean Sea in an
excepOonal seafront locaOon. The property is posiOoned in the eastern part of the island of Paros facing the island
of Naxos. There is a 4.000 sqm organic olive grove on the property surrounded by the local ﬂora and fauna. In
between of the two Villas is an enormous pool with a big sun terrace. The outdoor kitchen and the paOo with an
amazing sea view makes the guest wanOng to live outside during the enOre holiday. A liZle stone house on the
property is equipped with a sauna and a double room with AC and bath/shower WC and terrace with access to a
liZle japanese garden to relax. Extensive lawns overlooking the sea give the feeling of literally bordering it. The
estate has a direct access to the shore via a hidden path enabling private swimming in the crystal clear water. Its
intriguing architecture, combining cycladic grace with contemporary design and comfort within a blissful natural
seang presents an ideal relaxing vacaOon paradise. A daily maid service can be provided and a private cook is
possible on request. The villas can only be booked together. If only one villa will be occupied the second villa stays
closed to ensure the complete privacy of our guests.

AT A GLANCE
detached locaOon
baby bed/cot
oven
electric iron
DVD-Player
fenced property
bicycles
Fax
American coﬀee maker
hair dryer
deep freezer
dishwasher
BBQ
heaOng
I-Pod Docking StaOon
internet
Jacuzzi
coﬀee machine

ACTIVITIES
ﬁreplace
air condiOon
sea view
microwave
mosquito nets
Nespresso coﬀee maker
private pool
SAT/cable-TV
sauna
stereo
close to the beach
tea and coﬀee making faciliOes
telephone
TV-Flatscreen
air fans
tumble dryer
washing machine

Your expert for excep4onal holiday villas, ﬁncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

